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Author’s relevant experience: 
• 26 years direct experience with wild rabbit research and management
• 19 years in Queensland conducting research to improve rabbit control methods and strategies

and reduce the damage caused by rabbits (employed by Queensland Government then
Queensland Murray Darling Committee)

• conducted research to measure the benefit of keeping rabbits out of the Darling Downs-Moreton
Rabbit Board area

• relevant publications listed below

Terms of Reference:
the management of the Darling Downs-Moreton Rabbit Fence 
by the DDMRB

Issues:

• vitally important to continue preventing rabbits from establishing damaging populations within the
DDMRB area.

• over 1100 known sites mapped with rabbits within the DDMRB area and only two staff members
expected to deal with these rabbit incursions.

• there are an unknown number of unmapped sites with rabbits within the DDMRB area.
• failure to recognise the threat of rabbits within the board area.
• DDMRB compliance staff are expected to visit all reported rabbit sites and can not spend enough

time in key areas.
• rabbits produced within the rabbit board area by breeding are probably a greater threat presently

than rabbits that could come in from outside the board area.
• little support for rabbit control/compliance from most local government pest officers.
• on State land or land managed by local councils there are some very productive rabbit

populations and little is done by these landholders to remove the rabbits.
• little support from Biosecurity Queensland (some research into impact on crops).
• the DDMR board members are councillors with little if any experience necessary to make

decisions on strategies required to remove rabbit populations from the DDMRB area.
• Board members are unaware of their lack of knowledge and do not therefore seek the advice

required.

Solutions:

• redirect resources required to remove rabbits from within the DDMRB area
• local council pest officers made legally responsible for compliance/rabbit eradication within

their area so that they will work as a team with the DDMRB officers.
• Biosecurity Officers and research staff need to work as a team with the rabbit board officers

and local council officers.
• Biosecurity Queensland in association with DDMRB officers need to conduct surveillance to

determine the extent of distribution of rabbits within the DDMRB area.
• treat rabbits within the DDMRB as Class 1 pests and use rabbit control for training for

biosecurity, exotic disease/pest emergency response
• staff/resources within DDMRB be redirected to rabbit eradication until the number of outbreaks

have been reduced and rabbit populations are no longer sustainable within the DDMRB area.
• better target key rabbit “hot spots” within the board area
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• maintain control activities at selected sites until rabbits in these “hot spots” are removed.
• concentrate on removing breeding places such as warrens, log piles, containers or preventing 

rabbit’s access to breeding places such as hay sheds.
• employ an Executive officer for the DDMRB with pest animal expertise or obtain this expertise via 

consultancy.
• have a board member who has pest animal control experience/understanding.

the effectiveness of barrier fences at protecting stock and 
crops from wild dogs, rabbits and other introduced species

The DDMRB fence has protected much of south east Queensland from the devastating impact of 
rabbits and associated predators such as foxes. There is no other sizeable part of Australia 
suitable for rabbits where we have prevented rabbits from establishing damaging populations. The 
DDMRB fence can certainly prevent movement of rabbits and has done a great job for over 100 
years. However, the use of fences requires not only maintenance of the fence but considerable 
effort must be exerted to eradicate any outbreaks within the fence. The fence is of no use if 
sustainable untreated rabbit populations remain within the fenced area.

There are wildlife populations within the fenced area that have never been subjected to competition 
by rabbits and have never felt the impact of high fox numbers. High rabbit numbers support high 
fox numbers. Research at Cottonvale by Biosecurity Queensland demonstrated this clearly. 
Bandicoots, echidnas, bettongs and quoll are all protected from rabbit or fox impact by the DDMRB 
fence. It is likely that predation by foxes on sea turtles and water mice and other wildlife in the 
Sunshine Coast and Burnett areas would have been far greater had the DDMRB fence not 
prevented the initial invasion by rabbits.

Damage to stock and crops within the DDMRB would be very high without the fence. Only 150 
rabbits (accommodated by three warren systems or a hay shed or two) can eat $1 million dollars 
worth of lettuce in a year. Recent work by Biosecurity Queensland and University of Queensland 
shows that a very small number of rabbits can cause massive damage to horticultural crops. Work 
being conducted by QMDC and CSIRO will allow estimation of the potential total cost of rabbits to 
crops and stock within the DDMRB area if rabbits are not kept out. The benefit of keeping rabbits 
out for sheep/wool production was determined by John Robertshaw (1995) presented at the 10th 
Australasian Vertebrate Pest Control Conference.

 the unintended impacts of barrier fences on native species
Barrier fences can restrict movement of native species. Most of the damage caused by this was 
over 100 years ago when fences probably prevented native animals moving too and from drought 
refuge areas. Many of these animals are now extinct. The DDMRB fence does restrict movement 
of small rabbit sized animals but the benefits due to stopping the impact of rabbits far out-ways the 
unintended impact caused by the fence on the native species.
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